
POLICE RECOVER 
STOLEN WHISKEY 

Nearly All Of Case Of Liquor 

Taken From Warehouse 

Found; Men Arrested 

rity detectives last night recov- 

nearly all of a 24-pint case of 

creskey stolen from the Norfolk 

Raltimore lines warehouse on 
a"d Waterfront Wednesday night. 
th!,,'! arrested and placed in jail 

1 Rivenbark, of Wallace and 

Sge Ward, of Burlington. 
EPnice said the two men were 

\ nn Nixon street yesterday 
f°mne the whiskey for 25 cents per 
se 

It sells for $1.65 per pint in 

ABC stores. 

t a raid on a house in that sec- 

.W f the city last night, the offi- 

cers recovered more of the whis‘ 

kei. arrests and raids were made 

J sergeant W. D. Thompson, and 

Detective H. Hayes._1, 
COMMOUUitis — wasnington, 

union Station — Capitol 
La Boom & Bath from $2.50. Mod- 

^Icnmfortahle-Economical._ 
nLIS brothers grocery 

m; prightsviUe Ave.—Phone 6558 

Palmolive SOAP. 3 bars-_ *Oc 

KICK. 3 boxes-*5c 

Concentrated 
Sl'PEB StDS, 3 boxes-25c 

Octagon SOAP, 6 bars-25c 

Octagon TOILET SOAP, 2 bars 9c 

CHURCHILL SAYS 
BRITISH FORCED 

TO YIELD TO JAPS 
(Continued From Page One) 

^.SrWUh German bombs 
day-by-day pre- Inde to the great onslaught against England which every- 

one expects. 
He explained merely that he had, asked all ministers “whose 

duties are intimately connect- ed with the conduct of t h e 
war” to sleep in their offices, and added: 

“The reasons for this are 
sufficiently obvious.” 

“ig Britain’s general far- 
K a stern position, Churchill said she 
wanted to see China’s status and 
integrity preserved and was will- 
ing, in time of peace, to negotiate 
with China the abolition of extra- 
territorial rights, "the rendition” 
of concessions and revision of trea- 
ties “on a basis of reciprocity and 
equality.” 

As for Japan, he said, “we wish 
to see Japan attain that state of 
prosperity which will ensure to her 
population the welfare and eco- 
nomic security which every Jap- 
anese naturally desires.” 

Again offering Britain’s good of- 
fices for the attainment of the aims 
of both nations, he added: “It must 
be clear that if they are to be at- 
tained it must be by a process of 
peace and conciliation and not by 
war or threat of war.” 

He insisted, however, that Brit- 
ain is not trying to force a peace 
on China. 1 

1 

Interpreting The War 
(Continued From Page One) 

Italian technique of war, however, 
the pronouncement by Genera* 
Franco, like the pressure by Ja- 
pan for closure of the Burma road, 
is revealing. Both represent dis- 
tracting new moves against Bri- 
tain in the “War of nerves” being 
waged against her by the Axis 
allies. 

It is immaterial whether German 
and Italian diplomatic iiUriguc 
played a part in the timing ol 
Japan’s demands, which is a nat- 
ural assumption in view of long 
existing German-Italian-J apanese 
relationships. Likewise, it is be- 
side the point whether it was or 
direct urging of Axis spokesmen 
that General Franco voiced the Gi- 
braltar-for-Spain cry. 

New Troubles 
What is important is that Bri- 

tain was newly beset on both sides 
of the world by non-belligerents 
states friendly with her axis foes 
and patterning their policies and 
actions on the axis model. She was 
forced to yield to Japan, as Prime 
Minister Churchill told Parliament, 
"By the dominant fact that we 
are engaged in a life and death 
struggle.” 

Ihe plain truth is that Britain 
could not risk the possibility of 
hostilities with Japan at this time. 
She has sought in effect to put 
the Burma road problem on ice 
for three months, and added to that 
concession a conditional proffer of 
“collaboration” to bring about a 

negotiated peace between Japan 
and China. 

Japanese acceptance of the time 
limit, coupled with the erection of 
Japanese far eastern hegemony, 
has interesting possibilities. 

Despite Berlin-Rome-Tokyo ties, 
it could represent a definite Japan- 
ese hope that the Axis allies wil 
not emerge all powerful in Europe 
and possibly attempt to extend 
their sway to the far east. Japar 
may deem it advisable to keep or 

reasonably friendly terms With 
Britain until the fate of the Brit- 
ish fleet is determined. 

Whatever the real meaning o: 

Anglo-J apanese maneuvering, Gen 
eral Franco can hope for no sim 
ilar British concessions to his de 
mand for Gibraltar. His challenge 
more likely was intended exclu 
sively for Spanish ears. He is full} 
aware that the Axis allies, if vie 
torious over Britain, would deter- 
mine the distribution of war spoils 
to their own liking. 

It is hardly likely that a con 

quering Italy, even if only a tail 
to the Nazi kite, would assent tc 
control of the western door of hei 
Mediterranean “prison” passing 
from British to Spanish hands. 11 
could occur only if Spain was re- 

duced to a mere German-Italiar 
puppet. 

Spain has put in her bid for a 

place at the war spoils distribu- 
tion table. That bid sounds sweel 
in Spanish ears, but may not be 
as tuneful in Rome, Berlin or Mos- 
cow. 2 

Abandonment of a 40-year-old 
trolley Jine between Trenton and 
Princeton, N. J., used by thou- 
sands of Princeton students for 
Saturday night outings, has been 
authorized. 

BEIIOL I 
You see in me the LANDLORD who depended on | 

signs to rent those splendid suites. I 

Take it from me DON’T believe in SIGNS. I 

People don’t rent in the old fashioned way any |j 
more. They are too busy. 1 

To get those tenants from now on I’ll invest a few | 
cents in a STAR-NEWS Rent Ad. I 

That’s where they LOOK. I’ll be dollars ahead and 1 
tenants ahead next time. | 

DIAL 3311 
STAR-NEWS CLASSIFIED 

/ 
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GERMANS RAID 
SOUTHEASTERN 

SCOTTISH CITY 
(Continued From Page One) 

bombs and machine gun bullets 

over its length and breadth. At 

least six persons were killed, and 

hostile planes were almost contin- 

uously in the air. 
Scout Plane Sighted 

Moreover, the air ministry an- 

nounced tonight that a “Henschei 
126” army cooperation plane of the 

type which the Germans used in 

Flanders to scout for troops was 

sighted off the south coast for the 
first time today and was winged by 
British fighters. 

Scotsmen said tonight’s raids 
were mostly of the stealthy “hit- 
and-run” variety. 

They said the bombers glided in 
low with motors cut off, loosed 
their bombs and sped away. 

The damage, they said, was not 

great. 
“I saw the bombers coming in 

quickly and silently from the sea,” 
said one witness. “They swept 
over their targets, there were 

some explosions and then, with a 

roar, the bombers started their 
engines and fled out to sea.” 

The Royal Air force struck back 
with daylight raids on barge con- 

centrations in the Netherlands and 
Belgium, and military objectives 
in the Ruhr. Fires were reported 
following attacks on oil depots at 
Ghent and Getsenkirchen, the lat- 
ter in northwest Germany. Bad 
weather again hampered night-aer- 
ial attacks. 

(The German high command de- 
clared its planes had attacked Tun- 
bridge Wells, in Kent just out of 

London; the English “Platts- 
burg,” airports, factories and har- 
bors in south and central Eng- 
land.) 1 

WRITER PRAISES 
GREENFIELD LAKE 

(Continued From Page One) 

Moore, Dr. Houston Moore and 
Louie Woodbury, members of the 

development group. 
Roy said he has visited natural 

show places throughout the nation, 
but has never seen one anything 
like Greenfield. He appeared sur- 

prised that the voters here turned 
down a bond issue for its develop- 
ment. 

His visit to Wilmington is one of 
several stops being made through- 
out North Carolina in preparation 
for a story dealing with interest- 
ing geographical sites throughout 
the state. From Wilmington he 
will go up the coast, visiting Beau- 
fort, Morehead and Manteo. 

Other places in this section to be 
treated in the story include the 
port here its commerce, bulb 
growing at Castle Hayne, Hugh 
MacRae’s experimental farm, In- 
vershiel, Orton plantation, and the 
Ethyl-Dow plant. 

He will leave Wilmington today 
or tomorrow, stopping next to see 

Paul Green’s production of “The 
Lost Colony.” 

The magazine’s photographer, J. 
Baylor Roberts, will arrive here 
Sunday and will remain one or two 
days making color pictures of spots 
of interest in this section. The story 
will probably appear at some time 
in 1941, Eoy said. 1 

KIWANIS MEETING 
SEATED TONIGHT 

'(Continued From Page One) 

and Wilmington. The Jacksonville 
club has said it will attend in its 
entirety. 

Among the leading Kiwanians .of 
the district scheduled to attend are: 

Dr. Charles B. Armstrong, Salis- 
bury, district governor; Arthur B. 

Ruffin, Wilson, lieutenant-governor 
Ralph Barker, Durham, inter- 
national trustee; Herbert Hennig, 
Darlington, past district governor; 
Richard E. Thigpen, Charlotte, im- 

mediate past district governor; and 
several others. 

The entertainment program has 
been announced as follows: 

Vocal solo: Mrs. Theodore Hash- 
agen. 

Tap dance: Miss Dorothy Bunn. 
Acrobatic dance: Miss Dorothy 

Ann Puckett. 
Ventriloquist act: Franklin 

Thomas and Willie McGregor?. 
Vocal solo: Ben Kingoff. 
Musical accompaniment will be 

by Mrs. J. D. Edwards. 2 

Haile Selassie Is In 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 

LONDON, July 18—(A>)—Author- 
itative sources disclosed tonight that 

Haile Selassie, exiled emperor of 

Ethiopia, is in the Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan. 

Get quick relief with "BC* 
"BC" work* last and relievo* in a 

hurry. That'* why if* on* of the fastest 
selling remedies of its type on the 
American market. Relieves headaches, 
neuralgia, muscular aches and acts as 

a sedative in simple nervousness. Use 
as directed on package. Consult a 

physician when pains persist or recur 

frequently. 10c & 25c sire# 

WEATHER 
(Continued From Page One) 

WASHINGTON, July 18. — 15) — 

Weather bureau records of temperature and rainfall for the 24 hours ending 8 
P. m.. in the principal cotton-growing areas and elsewhere: 

High low Prec. Ashevill.e cloudy 80 63 0.00 
Atlanta, cloudy 83 64 0.43 
Birmingham, cloudy .81 61 0 00 
Boston, cloudy 76 63 0.00 
Chicago cloudy 88 64 000 
r™11,*'- 92 60 0.00 Kort w orth, cloudy 93 75 0 00 
Lalyeston, cloudy _ 90 77 o!ofl Jacksonville, cloudy 91 71 o.OO 
lyansas City, cloudy _ 100 78 0JK) bos Angeles, clear_ 76 69 0 00 Louisville, clear- 88 60 0 00 Memphis, clear- 89 64 0 00 

Mobile cl°Uay 89 80 «■« Mobile, cloudy _ 87 73 0 21 
V™ Orleans, cloudy 93 76 0M0 

J-ork, clear __ 86 63 non 
Pittsburgh, clear- 88 64 0 00 Richmond, cloudy- 88 67 0 00 

!anLFrnn,.Cl0Ud5',- 83 63 0.00 °an h rancisco, clear 74 56 0 00 Savannah, cloudy- 89 67 000 Washington, clear_ 88 70 0 0< W llmmgton, cloudy 86 72 0.01 

CONFER 
RALEIGH, July 18—<2P)—E. M, 

Knox,, city manager of High Point, 
conferred today with Attorney-Gen- eral Harry McMullan, but did not 
disclose whether the subject under 
consideration was High Point’s pro- 
posed $6,500,000 hydro-electric 
plant. Construction of the plant 
was restrained by court order; but 
Knox announced recenly that one 
phase of the litigation had been 
settled by an agreement to pay Yadkin county $75,000 for lands 
which would be flooded by the 
erection of a dam. 

r- i 

TELEPHONE CALLS' 
INCREASE IN CITY 

(Continued From Page One) 
said, every phone in the city is con- 
nected to the new system. One aged 
subscriber, he said, persistently re- 

fused to have a dial installed, so the 
company relented and allowed her to 
keep the old type. Now when she 
wants to make a call she gives her 
number to an operator who dials for 
her. 

■ 

A blind subscriber was offered the 
concession of keeping his old type 
phone and operating it in the old 
manner without the dial. He became 
very incensed, the manager said, and 
declared he could “do anything any 
other telephone user could do.” 

Another blind subscriber consent- 
ed to have the dial installed, but in- 
stead of dialing the number, simply 
dials the operator, who finds her 
numbers for her. 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
Renew your fire or auto insurance 

in a strong non-assessable mutual 
company. Current savings 25 per 
cent. 

F. E. LIVINGSTON & CO. 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

W. R. LOVELESS 
1007 No. 4th St. 

Palmolive SOAP, 3 bars-20c 
Concentrated 
SUPER SUDS, 3 boxes_25c 
Octagon GRANULATED and 
2 Octagon TOILET SOAP_15c 
Octagon SOAP FLAKES, pltg. _ 10c 
Octagon TOILET SOAP, 2 bars 9c 

’ OLD 1 
DRUM 

Old 
^ 

Drum Brand ^B 
^ Grain yeutral Spirits. Hi. 

Copyright 1940, Cal■ HB 
jtltSifts vIbi WsKSM^m vert Distillers Corpo- HE 

,' Stv., ration Sew York City. B| 

Read Wilmington Morning Star Want Ads 

YOU SAVE AS YOU SPEND WHEN YOU BUY IT AT- 

PHWE ^jljT/jpPjPo'A PROMPT 
4 4 2 2 ■ II I lilllJ DELIVERY 

• MmIiMiIubmAw_» 
SPECIALS for FRI. and SAT. | 

ONE QUART 
HEAVY RUSSIAN 1 

Mineral 
Oil 
29c 

PINT PURE 

Bay Run 
23c 

SAVE ON ALL TOBACCOS j 
SPECIAL 

6-Packs Top Cigarette Tobacco and 
Cigarette Rolling Machine 

ALL FOR 25c 

CAMELS, LUCKIES, CHESTER- 

I 
FIELDS, OLD GOLDS, RALEIGHS, 

SPUDS—13c Straight. 
AYALONS, SENSATION, WINGS 10c 

PHILLIP MORRISS, KOOLS, FATI- 
MAS, HERBERT TAREYTON, 14c 

Straight j 
BOOK MATCHES FREE WITH ALL 

CIGARETTES 

j r MARRIAGE 
Jor HYGIENE 1 111 ... 

may wa tuggast ^~ 

I 
IANTEEN complete $2.79 

% 
IANTEEN REFILLS 79c $1.39 [[ i’ 

Special Only While 1 hey Last 

. . . Lowest Price Ever on 

Discontinued Merchandise 
50c Assorted Rouges _8c 

$1.00 D'Orsay Face Powder ____27c 
10c Williams Elder Flower Soap-4c 
10c Jergens Bouquet Soap- 4c 
10c Toilet Tissues, 4 lor -25c 
75c Sachet Powders__—22c 
25c Navis Talcum Powder_14c 
50c Woodbury's Hand Cream-- 16c 

Colgates Gardenia Toilet Water —..—8c 
50c Quinine Hair Tonic-9c 
50c Dewitt's Coconut Oil Shampoo-r-11c 
500 St. Regis Tissues-1--19c 
$1.00 Woodbury's Creams 8t 50c Woodbury's 

Almond Lotion, both-69c 
$1.00 Jergen's Lotion & 50c Jar Jergen's All 

Purpose Cream, both 69c 
50c Jergen's Lotion- 28c 
Gem Razors in Bakelite Case with blades_18c 
$3.00 Davol Fountain Syringes 8i Hot Water 

Bottles, each --—98c 
50c Venida Oil Shampoo-_T--14c 
50c Chapins Lilac Vegetal Shaving Lotion ...18c 
50c Gardenia Bath Powder- 24c 
50c Luxor Bath Powder__—..29c 
50c Luxor Face Powder with Perfume- 29c 
15c Powder PuHs-----—3c 
10c Jar Noxzema lor Shaving- 4c 
Autostrop Leather Razor Strops_8c 
Autostrop Razors-3c 
50c Dewitt's Eye Bath with Eye Cup_24c 
Waterman's Ink-7c 

3 Doz. 

Alonhen 
Pills 

18c 
l-LB. EPSOM 

SALTS 

I 


